DTCSP BASIC AGILITY QUESTIONAIRE
Please answer as many as you can.
Have you ever taken another agility class with this dog?
Yes
No
If yes, what was the outcome? ________________________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever been introduced to any agility equipment?
Yes
If yes, please give details of which obstacle(s) and how your dog liked it.

No

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Have you taken an Obedience classes with your dog?

Yes

No

To what level? ____________________

Have you trained any other dog in agility?

Yes

No

To what level? ____________________

What is your dog’s personality towards working; does he like to please you, get distracted? ________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Is your dog food motivated?
Is your dog toy motivated?

Yes
Yes

No
No

Do you have any concerns about taking agility class i.e. my dog has a terrible recall, my dogs barks constantly, around
other dogs, my dog is very shy, etc.? ____________________________________________________________________
Do you have any aggression issues with your dog either toward other dogs or people?

Yes

No

Is your dog shy around dogs or other people? ____________________________________________________________
Can other people touch or pet your dog?

Yes

No

What would you say is your dog’s overall personality (outgoing, reserved, shy)? _________________________________
What are a few things your dog is leery of (loud noises, balloons, thunder) if any? ________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you plan on training for competition or just fun and exercise? _____________________________________________
What other activities is your dog involved in (Frisbee, Flyball, Herding, etc,)? ____________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
How much exercise does your dog get in normal week (Jog 3X a week for a mile, play constantly with other pets, etc.)?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Is your dog physically fit?
Yes
No
If not what physical problem(s) does your dog have? Joint, eyesight, weight, etc. ________________________________
Is your dog physically mature? ________________________________________________________________________
When was the last time your dog was to the veterinarian? ___________________________________________________
Have you discussed agility training with your veterinarian?

Yes

No

Have you seen an agility competition before?

Yes

No

If yes, was it on TV or did you go to a competition? _________________________________________________________

